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L e t  M +  denote an Eu c lid e a n  space o f p oints x =  (# 1, . . . ,  xn), x\ > 0, >  0 and the
m u ltiin d e x  7  = (7 b . . . , 7 n) runs th ro u g h  fixe d  p o sitive n um b ers. T h e  space 5 ег,(М + ) =  Sev 
is the subspace o f the S c h w a rtz fu n c tio n  space th a t consists o f fun ctio ns ip(x) even in each 
variab le  x\, ...,xn. T h e  space o f linear continuous fu n c tio n a ls , whose regular representatives 
are generated b y the linear w eighted fo rm
,Aji >
i= 1
is called the d is trib u tio n  space over Sev and is denoted b y  »5'г,(М + ) =  S'ev. 
T h e  Fourie r-B e sse l tra n s fo rm  is denoted b y fo rm u la
f b [/](£) = Ki) = f f ( x ) i 1 (x,^)x'y dx ,
w here j 7 (# ,  £ ) =  П  7 7 i - i  f e  <£,;), j v ( t ) = T { v  +  1) { j ) v  J v ( t ) ,  iG M  1 , J v { t )  is Bessel fun ctions o f
i= 1 2
the first k in d . Spaces Sev and S'ev are in va ria n t to  Fourie r-B e sse l tra n s fo rm  (see [1 ]) .
F o r  the generalized fu n c tio n  /  G S'ev, van ish in g  outside a b o u n d e d  surface П  С  M +  the 
Fourie r-B e sse l tra n s fo rm  is fu n c tio n a l
№ ) J 7(^ s ;))7 = J
n
w h ich  acts as follow s: fu n c tio n  j 7 (# ,£ ) is replaced b y  a test fu n c tio n  <fio(x,£) = j 7(x,£) for 
x G П a nd <fio(x,£) = 0 fo r x ф П. th en  fu n c tio n a l / applies to  <fio(x,£). T h e  n u m b e r ob ta in e d  
is ind e pe nd e n t o f choice o f this fu n c tio n  t/?o(x,a) .
T h e  Fourie r-B e sse l tra n s fo rm  o f a n y generalized fu n c tio n  /  G S'ev van ish in g  outside a 
b o u n d e d  surface fo r a n y test fu n c tio n  ф(х) G Sev is denoted b y  fo rm u la
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We shall introduce a singular generalized weighted function (compare with construction 
in [2] page 247)
(8y ( r  — a) , ip)y = J  tp(x)xaclS , ip(x) G Sev.
S + ( a )
The Fourier-Bessel transform of 57(r — R) is calculated according to the formula:
* в Щ г - Я ) ] « ) =  j  j y(x ,Q x'dSR = ( 1 )
S i ( R )
Following [3] we introduce the operator Д 7:
П
A 7 = ,
i= 1
where В ъ  is Bessel operator:
R -  —  _i_ l i  —  -  ifi f) 2 f) ’  ^ ,...,77'.ox f  Xi axi 
The formula (1) can be used for solving a problem
д 2и a d u
W  + J m = A -'u { x J ) ' <2)
u(x,  0) = 0, щ(х,  0) = £7(;r). (3)
For 0 < n  + 17'| — a- < 3. 17'| = 7 i + . . .  + 7„ the solution of (2)-(3) is
»< *.*) = W - м л  » ± i 2 b i ,  »  + h l ; И
where
' l - o - A F  (  ra+l7l~Q'
Ca<y(n) = 2-+l^l— 2|^ +(/7.)|
Г т Г 1 2
г 3 —n — | -/12
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